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CANADA-JAPAN MIINISTERIAL MEETING

n April 21, on his retumn £om Tokyo, where
rd led the. Canadîan dole gation to the fifth
ig of the Canada-Je pan Minis teral Committee,
ecretary of State for External A flairs, Mr.
,1l Sharp, tabled in the flouse of Commona the
,ommuniqué issued at the close of the meeting
eported as follows on the activities of the
,us week:

.This Ministerial Cornrittee is flot a negoti-
body but rather a means whereby ministers
lie two countries ciii, from Urne to Urne, ex-
Sv.lews on the full range of bilateral relations

m Canada and Japan as well as on the inter-
al situation. The fact that Japan le Canadasa
largeat trading partner, flow cotupeting for
1 place, la in itseif sufficlent reason for
ic and high-level discussions between Can-
mnhistersansd their Japanese couaiterparts.

eed for and the utllty of tliese mneetings la
,ed by the increaslngly close co-operation
>n Canada and japan ln political and other

both bilaterally and in ail the. major inter-
al organizationa to whlch we both belon g.
,f ell, however, the meetings feint an important
f Canada'a role as a Pacifie as well as an
ic country and they also reflect the growing
[an activities throughout the Pacifie area.

vlews with the japanese. We dld not, and where we
differed, we both made clear where our differences
lay. On bilateral matters, for example.-.the Camadlan
ministers spoke with sont. vigorur about certain
Japanese trade restrictions which are cauaing dif-
ficulties for sorne Canadian exporta. But one ad-
vantage of these meetings la to enable ministers ta
speak dlrectty with their Japanese opposite numbers
on mattera which are of great concern ta Canada,

EXPO 70
In addition te expreasing rny satisaction over tihe
quallty of the discussions, ba~th formnai and informai,
which w. held with our japanua. colleagues, 1
sireuld like ta express out thanka for the warnt and
generous hospltallty offered by out bosta. W. were
able to viait certain areas otutaide the capital and ta
gel soune impression of the cultural and Industrial
aspects of Japan. W. visahed lhe site of Expo 70 et
Osaka and saw thre Canadian pavillon, ils outward
structure now alnost cornpleted, and thre papvllons of
Buitish Columbia, Ontario and Quebec. The. extent
of Canadian participation in this world exhibition,
andi the fact ltat out viait coinci4ed with a tour of
japon by the Toronto Symnphoniy Orchestra,. are,
1 believe, furtiier indications oif tihe broad.ning andi
deepenlng of out relations. It is of interest thet a
speclîl newspaper supplemeut marklnç the. yialt was
isrnaed on lte day out meetings bega. The. relation
between Canada andi Japan is, I am convinc0ti, a
relation wicç contalws great mutual beneflts an~d
wich in itseif malices sorne contribution te stablity
and econouple developunent ia Asia andi the Paclflç
region.


